
Fine Food and Refreshment Summary of our Facilities Versatile Spaces for Learning

Quality Cuisine 
is a feature of The
Robinson Centre

We use natural foods and fresh ingredients and offer exciting
high quality menus, complemented by our impressive wine list.
Vegetarian options are always available. If you have any other
dietary requirements, please let us know in advance by
contacting the Food Service Manager on 01480 226433.

Sports and Recreation

We provide facilities 
for delegates to 

refresh and restore 
their minds after a 

day of training

Delegates have access to an 
18-hole golf course, floodlit
driving range, fishing, water-
skiing, jogging and nature trails.
Team building facilities are
available on site.

Outdoor Activities
at a small additional charge

Indoor Activities

● Multi gym
● Swimming
● Sauna
● Steam room
● Spa bath
● Solarium
● Reflexology
● Beauty therapist
● Fitness assessment

● Extensive training facilities

● 25 Purpose-built meeting rooms with 
air conditioning and natural daylight

● 120 Executive double en-suite rooms
including 6 rooms designed for the disabled

● Haute cuisine dining
all dietary requirements catered for

● All major credit and debit cards accepted
50p charge on transactions under £10

● Bar and breakout lounge
Drinks may be paid for in cash, or charged 
to your bedroom account

● On-site sports and recreation facilities
including indoor pool, sauna, spa and solarium. 
Towels provided at reception

● 18-hole golf course and driving range

● Jogging track, nature trail and fishing

● 210 car parking spaces

GREAT NORTH ROAD
WYBOSTON

BEDFORDSHIRE
MK44 3AR

Telephone: 01480 226300
to find out more visit www.robinsonexec.com

MANAGEMENT TRAINING ● CONFERENCES

DELEGATE INFORMATION

T H E  
R O B I N S O N  C E N T R E

GREAT NORTH ROAD
WYBOSTON

BEDFORDSHIRE
MK44 3AR

Management training ●

Residential conferences ●

Day conferences ●

Corporate meetings ●

Product launches ●

Exhibitions ●

Accommodation

Quality is a byword for everything we do at The
Robinson Centre, and that includes the bedrooms …

● 120 Executive en-suite double bedrooms

● Well lit work area, modem port, direct 
telephone line with voice mail

● Tea and coffee making facilities

● Hairdryer and toiletries

● Trouser press

● TV/radio

● Ironing rooms

● Newspapers delivered

● Personalised morning call



Location How to Find Us

Welcome to The Robinson  Centre, one

of the Country’s finest venues for

residential and day management

training.

Our highly professional team understand

the needs and demands of discerning

customers and will respond positively,

helpfully and efficiently.

We pride ourselves on our

professionalism and on the care we take

of our visitors throughout their stay.

We hope you have an enjoyable visit and

if there is anything we can do to make

your stay more comfortable, please

contact reception or the Events Office.

Barry Stonham OBE, FHCIMA

General Manager Reception
01480 226300

Fax
01480 226499

Email
sales@robinsonexec.com

Web
www.robinsonexec.com

How to Contact Us

The Robinson Centre is situated 18 miles west of Cambridge,
close to the A1/A428 interchange on the Bedfordshire/
Cambridgeshire border and within one hour’s drive of London 
and the Midlands.

By Road
From North or South
1. Leave A1 at A428 junction (signposted Cambridge) just south

of St.Neots.
2. From North, take third exit at roundabout.

From South, take fourth exit at roundabout (back 
towards A1).

3. Entrance to Wyboston Lakes Business and Leisure Village is
60 yards on left. Flags mark the entrance and The 
Robinson Centre is easily identified by its green turrets.

From East
1. A428 (from Cambridge and M11) before A1 junction, take

first exit at roundabout.
2. Entrance to Wyboston Lakes Business and Leisure Village is

60 yards on the left. Flags mark the entrance and The 
Robinson Centre is easily identified by its green turrets.

From West
1. A428 (Bedford), turn left (North) onto A1.
2. Leave at A428 junction (signposted Cambridge), just south of

St. Neots.
3. Follow from instruction 2 from North or South above.

If you have difficulties, just call the Centre on 01480 226300.

By Rail
The nearest rail station is St. Neots on the West Anglian 
Great Northern Line, a 35-minute train journey from London
Kings Cross. The station is a 10-minute taxi ride from The
Robinson Centre (Anglian Taxis 01480 475222 or Consort
01480 380545).

By Air
From Heathrow and Gatwick, take the Underground and
Thames Link train, respectively, to Kings Cross Station and the
West Anglian Great Northern to St. Neots. From Stansted, 
take the train to Cambridge; change and take the train to 
St. Neots via Peterborough. Alternatively, a fast coach service 
(X5) runs regularly from Cambridge bus station to Tesco, 
St. Neots. Call for a taxi upon arrival at Tesco (five-minute ride
from The Robinson Centre).
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